BCA Invitation List for Pre-Con Meetings

At least seven days in advance of the Pre-Con Meeting, please select and notify two Inspection representatives and all others listed for: Project Administration, Materials Control, and Office of Contract Compliance.

INSPECTION — notify a Principal Inspector and the primary (FIRST) contact from one Division

**Metro East Construction Division**

CHRIS SMITH, Assistant Director  
chris.l.smith@lacity.org  
213-847-2370  
Central and Northern South LA to MLK Blvd.

Chris Cox  
chris.cox@lacity.org  
213-847-2383  
South of MLK Blvd. to LA Harbor/San Pedro

Roosevelt Bagby  
oroosevelt.bagby@lacity.org  
213-798-5172  
Hollywood, Wilshire, Silver Lake

Angela Martinez  
angela.martinez@lacity.org  
213-847-2386  

Bill Benson  
bill.benson@lacity.org  
213-847-2366  
Echo Park and Northeast Los Angeles

**Metro West Construction Division**

SEFFY WILES, Chief  
seffy.wiles@lacity.org  
213-847-2406  
West LA, LAWA, LAMP, POLA

Ken Hendricks  
ken.hendricks@lacity.org  
424-646-7365  

Lube Carovski  
ljupco.carovski@lacity.org  
213-847-2368

**Valley Construction Division**

BRET MCREYNOLDS, Chief  
brett.mcreynolds@lacity.org  
818-374-1117  
West Valley, Sidewalk Program

Emmanuel Achenou  
emanuel.achenou@lacity.org  
818-374-1116  
Northeast Valley & Porter Ranch

Adrian Barrera  
adrian.barrera@lacity.org  
818-374-1115  
South and West Valley incl. Griffith Park,
Neal Street

**Wastewater Construction Division**

JOHN OLINGER, Chief  
john.olinger@lacity.org  
213-847-2435  
Treatment Plants

Jorge Bustamante  
jorge.bustamante@lacity.org  
310-648-6002  
SSRP Collection Systems

Jim Cassley  
jim.cassley@lacity.org  
213-798-5707  
Emergency Sewer Repair & Collection Sys.

Johnny Brewer  
johnny.brewer@lacity.org  
213-847-2445

**PROJECT ADMINISTRATION** — notify all listed

Topic: Payments, Dispatch, CRO, Subcontractor Substitution and Additions

CHRIS SMITH, Assistant Director  
chris.l.smith@lacity.org  
213-847-2370

George Espindola  
george.espindola@lacity.org  
213-847-2408

Art Gomez  
arturo.gomez@lacity.org  
213-847-2409

**MATERIALS CONTROL** — notify all listed

George Espindola  
george.espindola@lacity.org  
213-847-2408

Steve Willis  
steve.willis@lacity.org  
213-847-2439

**OFFICE OF CONTRACT COMPLIANCE** — notify all listed

Topic: Prevailing Wage, Project Labor Agreement, Business Inclusion Program

Jacqueline Basuel  
jacqueline.basuel@lacity.org  
213-847-2661

David Elizalde  
david.elizalde@lacity.org  
213-847-2511

Labor Compliance Email  
labor.compliance@lacity.org
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